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but I rnay remind hirn that very nch clev-
erer and very rnuch greater men than lhe
is have corne into rny own constit-
uency and have discusaed. this matter.
In f act, when the right hon. gentle-
man who is his leader was in that con-
stituency in the year 1910 he was able to
lay aside the great thoughts which, must
have occupied his mind and corne down
to parochial polies and say a few words
about that telegrarn. In addition to that
my opponent in that con3tituency, who is
the owner of a daily Liberal paper-very
Liberal, almo'sl Gril-featured this particu-
lar matter daily throughout the carnpaign.
The net resijit of ahl the cannonading that
went on was that my majority was in-
creased from 13 to 484. Having stood, as
we have, the onslaught of the great guns
of the Liheral part>", the hon. member for
Moosejaw must pardon me if 1 do flot get
very rnuch excited at the noise that a
political popgun like hisnself sometimes
makes. The hon. gentleman twits the
members frorn British Columbia wilh re-
gard to the action they took on the debate
on the Japanese treaty when that watter
was up for discussion last year. I arn not
now going into an argument on that ques-
tion. I was not in Ottawa at the tirne o!
the debate, but I have read it very cars-
fully since, and all that I wish to say la
that 1 arn thoroughly satisfied with the
interpretation and construction put upon
that treaty by the leader of the Govern-
ment, and 1 do not think it ia neceamary
to refer further 10 that to-night.

With regard bo the speeches of the hon.
member for Edmonton and the hon. rner-
ber for Rouville this aiternoon, there was a
very greal difference between them. I do
not wish, to misconstrue the language of
the hon. member for Rouville, but I must
oay Ihat the impression he left on my mind
wag that the Chinese were good and would
make good citizens because lhey were good
domestic servants, and because we
wanted to tirade with them; that
the Japanese were good, and would
make good citizens- because they had
a very excellent sate of civilization;
and that the Hindus should be allowed to
corne in because they were British sub-
jects. I may have misinterpreted the hon.
gentleman's remarca, but that is the im-
pression he left on my mind.

Mr. LEMIEUIX: If that la the impres-
sion the hon, gentleman received, it is a
wrong impression.

Mr. BARNARD: I arn prepared to ac-
cept the hon. gentleman's statement; but
at any rate he radically differed from the
views expressed by the hon. member for
Edmonton (Mr. Oliver), and it is with the
latter that I flnd myseif in accord.

Mr. LEMIEUX: If rny hon. frieid.
would allow me to make my position clear,
1 rnight say briefly that I arn against the
Hindu immigration, but I discussed this
afternoon the right of even a Hindu immi-
grant to claim the benefit of a writ of
habeas corpus as a British subject.
Second. I arn for the Japanese immigra-
tion under the terms of the agreement
arrived at between the Japanese authori-
ties and the Canadian authorities. As re-
gards the Chinese, I say that there is a
very heavy tax irnposed upon the Chinese;
il cannot be decently increased if we are
to have any regard for the market of the
Orient, and besides that I* consider that
the fact that ail my friends from British
Columbia employ thern as domestics shows
that after ail they are not bad immigrants.

Mr. BARNARD: Ail I can say to my
hon. friend is that I think he had better
very carefully revise 'Hansard' to-morrow
rnorning. I arn not going to-night into the
question of the merits of Hindu immigra-
tion.. That ground has been very fully
covered by the hon. member for Vancouver
and, at any rate, I do not think that it is
a. matter which admits of any argument
frorn the point of view of British Columbia.
One has only to look at the disturbances in
Natal to-day, or go to the southern states
of America, to see what a racial question
means, where you have a large body of
citizens in a country who cannot assimilate
with the majority. The people of British
Columbia will not stand for Hindu immi-
gration. It may just as well be under-
stood, and in no uncertain terrms, for as
I know these people there-and I say it ini
ail seriousness-I firrnly believe that in
resisting immigration o! that kind they
will go to lengths which iA is very unde-
sirable indeed should be discussed here.

Mr. J. H. BURNHAM (West Petet
borough): Mr. Speaker, 1 wisb to say a
few words on sorne points connected with
this discussion that I flatter myseif are
soipiewhat important and more or less new.
First o! ail, let me refer to the usual
severe onslaught made by the hon. mern-
ber for Rouville (Mr. Lemieux) upon irn-
perialism. He sets up, as usual, a man of
straw and proceeds, with considerable


